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 11391916 1-28-11

  De l l i e  B .  Dick in s on ,  LPC De l l i e  B .  Dick in s on ,  LPC
 Licensed Professional Counselor

 Over 15 Years Experience
 Now Accepting New Clients

 delliedickinson@yahoo.com • 1716 University Avenue

 460-2166 460-2166
 individual, marital, family, relationships,  individual, marital, family, relationships, 

 stress, depression, women's issues stress, depression, women's issues  57391951-1-28-12

 810 Barnette St.
 Fairbanks AK 99701

 View listings at 
 www.WesMadden.com 
 info@wesmadden.com

 452-3000

 News-Miner Classi f ieds  21390675  1-7-12 45 9 - 7 555

 1741 College Road (Across from Fairgrounds) • StepovichRealty.com • 378-4646
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 Stunning Ranch!

 378-4646 378-4646

 S TEPOVICH  R EALTY

rekorB ,hcivopetS naoJ 
 378-4646 378-4646

 S TEPOVICH  R EALTY S TEPOVICH  R EALTY

 5*plus, granite counters, 
 radiant heat, vaulted 
 ceilings, public utilities! 
 $375,000
 Call quick!
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 101 City Lights Boulevard
 Fairbanks, AK  99712

 907-457-5522
 www.fairhillchurch.com

 Worship Services
 Saturdays • 7:00 PM

 Sundays  9:00 AM • 11:00 AM

 W e Invite You W e Invite You W e Invite You
 to  Worship  at to  Worship  at to  Worship  at

 Welcome back Welcome back Welcome back
 Pastor Pastor Pastor

 David New David New David New

 21389814 1-21-12

 NEWS • PHOTOGRAPHS
 SPORTS • OPINIONS

 Internet service
 provided by…

 For the lates t
 Interior  Alaska

 Visit
 www.newsminer.com

 N

 18392094 1-7-12

 Glacier Point
 Pumping & Thawing, LLC

 Call  455-7685

 Pipe and sewer thawing season will soon be here. Pipe and sewer thawing season will soon be here. Pipe and sewer thawing season will soon be here.

 Reasonable Reasonable Reasonable
 Rates & Dependable Service! Rates & Dependable Service! Rates & Dependable Service!

 213980674 1-7-12

 C h in o o k M o n tesso ri C h arter Sch o o l,
 a Fairbanks North Star Borough K-8 Public School with
 a comprehensive middle-school program, is pleased
 to announce that applications are being accepted for the 
 2012/2013 school year waitlist lottery.

 Parents of interested students are required to attend one 
 orientation session and visit Chinook Montessori Charter 
 School during school hours prior to participating in the 
 lottery.  We are creating a NEW waiting list. Families on the 
 current waiting list must reapply.

 O rien tatio n  sessio n s w ill b e h eld at C h in o o k:

 Wednesday, January 18, 2012  6:00 – 7:00 P.M.
 Thursday, February 23, 2012  6:00 – 7:00 P.M.

 T h e o n e-h o u r sch o o l visitatio n  can  b e arran g ed du rin g  
 o rien tatio n  o n :

 Wednesday, March 21 or Thursday, March 22, 2012

 L o catio n :
 Chinook Montessori Charter School
 3002 International Street
 Fairbanks, AK 99701
 452-5020

 Completed applications will be included in a lottery drawing 
 to be held at Chinook on Friday, April 13 at 6:00 P.M.

 (attendance optional).

 Please call Susan at 452-5020 if you have any questions.

 17392392-1-15-12
 18391453 1-28-12

 13391760 1-7-11

 300 Old Steese Highway in Northgate Square
 Hours: M-F 10 to 6 • Sat 10 to 5

 www.blueribbonsewing.com • 474-4739

 Largest Selection of Sewing 
 Machines in Fairbanks

 12390162-1-28-12 S
T
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 �  A LASKAN  G OLD  N UGGETS �  A LASKAN  G OLD  N UGGETS

 �  S PECTACULAR  C ANADIAN �  S PECTACULAR  C ANADIAN

 D IAMONDS D IAMONDS

 �  S TERLING  S ILVER   J EWELRY �  S TERLING  S ILVER   J EWELRY

 �  A LASKA   T HEME   J EWELRY �  A LASKA   T HEME   J EWELRY

 �  & M ORE ... �  & M ORE ...

 Fine Jewelers &  Designers Fine Jewelers &  Designers

 A DAMAS  J EWELRY  C    .

 Come visit us at Campus Corner Mall
 3677 College Road

 www.alaskasgold.com
 (907) 455-6055
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 250 3rd St. • 456-4444
 Gift Certificates 

 Available

 Martini & Rossi
 Asti Spumante

    avoras  G G Wines of 
 the Week

 $1 2 99

OUR TOWN

The year in review
2011, like many years, contained 

stories of happiness and tragedy, 
triumph and disappointment. The 
pages of the Daily News-Miner 

were filled with 
many such stories 
and photographs 
over the course of 
the year, each tell-
ing something about 
our community and 

causing us — and you — to react, 
to think. Several stories would 
touch us individually at a deep lev-
el. Some would touch the collective 
emotion of the community.

Broadcaster is ‘The 
Voice of the Nanooks’
After nearly a quarter-century 

broadcasting Alaska Nanook hockey 
games, the numbers surrounding 
Bruce Cech are starting to sound 
more like milestones.

He’s called more than 800 
Nanooks hockey games during the 
past 24 years, and estimates he’s 
traveled a half-million air miles 
to get to those contests. The era 

he’s spent calling 
UAF hockey games 
includes eight coach-
es and at least a half-
dozen athletic direc-
tors, he said.

His wife of nearly 
13 years, Gloria, proposed to him 
during a hockey road trip. He once 
called a UAF hockey game on the 
same day he attended his mother’s 
funeral, making a quick trip from 
Michigan to Elmira, N.Y., to meet up 
with the Nanooks. His mother, he 
said, would have wanted it that way.

Ask him about his favorite 
Nanook memories, and he unleashes 
a stream of rapid-fire tales of last-
second goals, unexpected victories 
and NHL-bound stars. This stuff, 
Cech admits, is what he lives for.

Cold snap sends people 
inside for activities

The cold snap that has held Fair-
banksans hostage for the past 11 
days couldn’t have come at a bet-
ter time for Dionna Clark, owner 

of Glow Putt Alaska 
Mini Golf.

With children out 
of school for Christ-
mas break and tem-
peratures consistent-

ly sitting between 20 and 40 degrees 
below zero, the tropical atmosphere 
at Glow Putt — complete with glow-
ing palm trees — offers a perfect 
refuge from the cold.

“Lots of people have been coming 
in saying they were going stir crazy 
and have cabin fever,” Clark said 
Monday with the temperature hov-
ering about 25 below outside.

The cold means cash for Clark, 
who said business had essentially 
doubled during the cold snap. She’s 
hoping the cold temperatures stick 
around for the rest of the week.

“We’ve definitely had an increase 
(in business),” she said. “It helped 
last week for us and we’re hoping it 
does this week, too.”

Monday marked the 10th day in 
a row when the low temperature at 
Fairbanks International Airport was 
colder than 20 below and the fourth 
day in a row the high temperature 
didn’t even climb that high. The 
high temperature in Fairbanks on 
Monday was 23 below and the low-
est temperature so far this winter 
— 43 below — was recorded on 
Sunday morning. 

Analyst predicts 
spike in oil price

Gasoline prices in the $4-per-
gallon range may be uncomfort-
ably high for many Fairbanks resi-
dents, but Doug Reynolds believes 
prices in the years ahead could 
make these seem like the good old 
days.

Reynolds, a professor of oil and 
energy economics at the Univer-

sity of Alaska Fair-
banks, said he sees 
oil prices soaring 
in the next five to 
10 years, “easily” 
reaching $200 per 
barrel or more.

That increase, roughly double 
the current price of oil, would 
translate into gasoline in the $5 to 
$10 range at the pump, he said.

“(Prices) are going to get higher 
… The progression is clear,” Reyn-
olds said.

Reynolds, the author of a soon-
to-be released book about global 
oil dependence called “Energy 
Civilization,” spoke Tuesday at 
a Greater Fairbanks Chamber of 
Commerce luncheon about the 
growing demand for oil and the 
effect it will have on prices.

Reynolds said the current real-
ity of “peak oil” — the period 

when global petroleum extraction 
begins to decline — and an expect-
ed surge in oil demand in develop-
ing countries will contribute to an 
upcoming price spike.

“We’re going to go through a 
tremendous 10- to 20-year difficult 
transition,” he said.

Reynolds said more developing 
nations are reaching a level of 
affluence that allows families to 
begin purchasing cars. In a coun-
try such as India, that could trans-
late into millions more vehicles 
on the road, adding another con-
tributor to worldwide demand for 
petroleum.

Yukon Quest 
low on funds

There’s less than a month left 
before Yukon Quest mushers and 
dog teams leave Fairbanks for 
Whitehorse, but if the race were run 
today only two-thirds of the usual 
$150,000 purse would be available. 

Race organizers 
sent out a last-min-
ute request Wednes-
day for more assis-
tance, sponsors and 
donors. 

It’s not unusual 
for fundraising to continue in the 
weeks before the Quest, but this 
year organizers are a bit behind 
where they have been in recent 
years, said Yukon Executive Direc-
tor Sue Thomas.

Fairbanks 2011 pollution 
below expectation

The Fairbanks North Star Borough 
Assembly got some good news Thurs-
day in its ongoing effort to clean up 
the air in the Fairbanks area. 

The daily aver-
age of air pollution 
during 2011 came 
in well below expec-
tations, putting 
the borough about 
a year ahead of its 

target to meet federal goals to 
clean up the borough.

The average value of daily aver-
ages of small particulate matter 
pollution, known as PM 2.5, was 
38 micrograms per cubic meter last 
year, borough Air Quality Manag-
er Jim Conner told the assembly. 
That’s just above the 35 micro-
grams per cubic meter limit the 
Environmental Protection Agency 
has set for 2014. 
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OUR TOWN
the week in review

ATHABASCAN
word of the week

The Athabascan Word of the Week appears every Saturday on page A3 of 
the Fairbanks Daily News-Miner. The words are provided by Susan “K’etsoo” 
Paskvan of Yukon-Koyukuk School District. She is originally from the village 
of Koyukuk on the Yukon River in Interior Alaska. She is Tleeyegge Hut’aane, 
which is Koyukon Athabascan. She seeks stories and phrases from both 
Denaakk’e (Koyukon Athabascan) and Denak’a (Lower Tanana Athabascan), 
which are languages spoken in the Yukon-Koyukuk School District region. 
Yukon-Koyukuk School District serves the villages of Allakaket, Hughes, 
Huslia, Koyukuk, Nulato, Kaltag, Ruby, Manley Hot Springs and Minto. The 
Board of Education places a priority on teaching the Native languages within 
the district.

When the temperature dips to -45 degrees F, water can 
be a fun thing to play with.

Once it gets to that temperature you can throw hot 
water up in the air, and by the time it reaches the ground the 
droplets are frozen icicles. It makes a steam-like curtain in the 
atmosphere.

Another fun activity at -50 is making soap bubbles.

Fun with water 
at -45 degrees

— Kjetil Jervsj  of Manley Hot Springs Gladys Dart School

Photo courtesy of Heidi Wright

Ice fog forms at -50 degrees as a result of 
throwing water into the atmosphere during 
morning classes at Manley Hot Springs Gladys 
Dart School.

Vocabulary
Hookk’utl: It is very cold weather. There is a cold snap.

Hudelzus: There is ice fog.

Zuhge k’ekk’utl no deełt’aa: The camprobber is a 
sign of cold weather.

“Said when the camprobber sits with its feathers all 
fluffed out in the winter.”                                 — Eliza Jones


